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Department of Botany 

Name of the Fest – Ecofriendly Holi Color Making 

About –  

At the appointed spot, participants assembled and received instruction on the significance of utilizing natural 

and eco-friendly colors for Holi. 25 students were participated in workshop. Organic ingredients included 

dried Hibiscus petals, Beetroot powder, Turmeric powder, and Spinach powder. If needed, each participant 

ground the organic components into fine powders after deciding which colors they wished to produce. To aid 

in the binding of the colors, flour or cornstarch was added to the powders. Participants thoroughly stirred each 

bowl after water was progressively added, until a thick paste consistency was reached. Custom shades were 

created by experimenting with different ingredient ratios to change the colors. To get vivid hues, participants 

blended and combined the colors as needed. Before being packaged for use in the Holi celebration, the colors 

were given time to fully dry. Teachers from several departments came to the workshop and bought the student-

made colors as a token of thanks. After the workshop was conducted well, the students were more motivated.  

Overall, the workshop encourages participants to embrace sustainable living practices, make informed 

choices, and actively participate in safeguarding both the environment and public health. 

Objectives –  

● To educate students about the damaging effects of synthetic colors on the environment and 

supporting the use of organic, eco-friendly alternatives. 

● To raise awareness of health issues by highlighting the damaging effects that chemical-laden colors 

have on respiratory and skin health and by endorsing safe natural substances. 

● Skill development: Using natural substances like turmeric, beetroot, spinach, etc., participants are 

taught how to generate organic colors, which fosters creativity and imparts a new skill. 
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● To preserve culture by investigating customs for preparing Holi colors, conserving cultural customs, 

and honoring the festival's genuine essence. 

● To promote community engagement by fostering sustainable practices within the community while 

providing a forum for social interaction and camaraderie among participants. 

● To encourage sustainability by incorporating value of organic products into daily living in order to 

promote the adoption of sustainable activities beyond Holi. 

Learning Outcomes: 

● Increased environmental and health consciousness results from participants' increased understanding 

of the negative effects of synthetic colorants and the advantages of switching to organic alternatives. 

● Participants gain hands-on experience making organic colors from natural components, enabling 

them to choose more environmentally friendly options for Holi celebrations and other occasions. 

● They learned created and shared knowledge about sustainable practices, strengthening social bonds 

and collective action. 

● Participants were developed a greater appreciation for traditional methods of color preparation, 

fostering a connection to cultural heritage and promoting the preservation of indigenous practices. 

● By opting for organic colors, participants contributed to reducing water pollution and minimizing 

ecological damage caused by the use of synthetic dyes, thereby promoting environmental 

sustainability. 

 

 

Asst. Prof. Tejas N. Chaudhari 
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Dr. Manish Deshmukh Purchased Holi Colors made by students as an appreciation 

 


